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I, r-9 \$)
Questio[: I

Complete lhe following diologue betu'ee Kamal arrd Aft sha,
w ilh s uilal)le resp o h s e s.

Hellol Good moming. Nice meetjng you.

.t,5 0CI 2005
'ns i the blankt

$ffir;4
I'm Kamal and from Kandy.

I'n an undergraduate at the Eastem lJniversity ofsri Lanka.

Kanal :

Anushat
Kamal :

Anusha:
Kamal :

Anusha:
Kamal :

Anusha:
Kamal :

Anushal
Kamal :

Anusha:

I'm also in the first year.
Ih on my way to the hostel.

All right. Good bye,
Bye.

[2x5=t0marks]

Question: Il
Read the foll,oteing newsp.,pet report ahd rude i,te the tuistak?s in the capitalizatio
a d rewrite il. Therc arc ten mhtnkes, Ofie hds beefi done fol you.

cirl Dies OfSnake Bite

Ar eight year old girl died due to a smke bite. this rvas revealed ait an inquest held by the
lumnegala gity goroner into the dcath of d.k.ch4nfuanie of J<andy. the father of the
deceased, said that his wife had gone to the middle east for. emplol,,rnent. she did llot send
me any money, so i had to go to Colombo in search of a job. I got this sad news while I
was there. a snake had bitten her leg.

An eight year old girl died due to a snake bite. This was revealed at aD inquest held by the
Kurunegala City Coroner,

[1 x 10 : 10 ma*s]



Questionr III
.1,

Motch the words u der colurhtt A ,rilh lheb meahi gs urdet column
coftect letter irl the box. Thefr$l o ehas beefiIo e fo/.yo,t,

B, Wrlte the

1.

2.
3.

4.
5.

6.
'7.

8.
9.
10.
11.

IA1
Book Keeping
Debt
Account ..

Tr4de marks
Bankruptcy
Ledger
Dividend
Premium '
Input
Balance
Malgin

tB1

t...e,.,1
t.......1
t.........1
t...,.....1
t. . .l
t.........1
t.., ..,,.1

t.......,.1

the legally declared state ofbeing urable to pay debts.
rccord book ofdebits and credi(s.
a share ofprofits divided a.rnong the shareholdors ofa oorporation.
lhe dilference between cost and selling price.
data fed iflto a computer.
the difference between debits aod credits.
is the day to day rccording oftransaotions ofan enterprise.

is a sum of money owed.
a book keeping reoord of business trarFactions.
are intangible assets oonsisting of the righi to exclusive us€ of palticular
rnarks or mbtifs.
a palment usually fol an insurarce policy.

[1 x 10 = 10 marks]

Questlor: IV
St dy the following sentance pdltefis orrd make si tilLr sentences.

Eg: I'm an undergraduate.
She is a teacher.

01. Raja is dark.

02. We are not lazy,

03. Is English an intemational language?

04. My friend has a car.

05. Do dley have lectwes?

f3 x 5: l5 maxksl



Questionr \r
Re-arrange the following jumbled sentences to maLe

Eg: I / S Lanka / undergraduate / am / Eastem / an / at / Unlverstty I
I am an undergraduate at the Eastem University of Sri Lanka.

01. Management / 1 / a / first / student / am / y€zr / . /

02. early/ she / up / io /rnoming / gets / the /. /

03. is/,ADB/plauring/the/provide/to/mi1lion/year/150/this/clollals/./

04. retai ling / shops / industry I dre / supennarkets / and / part / the / of / /

05. Iates / credit / interesi / banks / very / charge / high / of / on / loans / . /

[3 x 5 -- 15 nlatks]

Qu€stioni \/I
Read lhe following passdge dnd a swet the queslians tltQt follo\i.

Dealine with De,lplg
h business, people have to deal in person with all kinds ofpeople. You may have to use

English lvhen talking to different people within your company who dott't speak your

language: these may be colleagues or co-wotkers, superiors or subordinates - who may

work with you in your own departnont, in anqlher part of the building or in another

branch. And you may also have to deal iD ErLglish with people ftom oufside the

organizationr clients, suppiiers, visitors and metubqs of the public Morgov€r, tbese

people may be frieDds, acquaintances oL sfangers - people of lour own age, crr people

who are younger or older than you. The relatiorchip you have $dth a person determines

tho kind oflanguage you use,

This relationship may even affeot tr'hat you say when you meet people: for exanple, it is
not applopriate to say 'Hi, how are you !' when me,:ting the Managing Dircotor of a large

"oapiuy 
or to say 'Good mon'ring, it's a gl:€at pleasurc to meet you' wLlcll being

introduced to a person you will be worlcing closely within the san:Le team.

Remembgr that people fonn an impression of you from the way you speak and behave -
not juot from the way you do your work People in ,lifferent courtries have diffbrent ideas

olwhat sounds fiiiendly, polite or sincere - and of what sounds nlde or unfriendly! Goodr

maln1ets in your culture may be considered bad ma.irners in another.

Rornernber also that your body language, gesturcs and exprcssian may tell people more

about you than the words You rlse.



1.

2.

Wfite two instances where you may have to use English?

Name somb people with whom you may have to use English

organization.

outside the

3. What determines the kind olilanguage you use?

4, Why should you behave and speak in a good way?

5. What are the other ways you can use than words to tell peopl€ more about

you?

Questionr VII

lfr e a descriptlon ofyour ,rtother ot fathet fu 100 words.

lnclude his / her - physical appearalce
habit
quality
other featues r

[4x5-20marks]

[20 marks]


